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However, fhis app roval rs accorde d anly far the aeade'ntfc year 2021-
2022. it'' is furthsr ma{te clsar fhaf fhis Witt apply only tn case where
affitiation has been granted by the tlniversity. Ssch provisional
approve/ by Ba,r Gsancil of lndfa: strall Se su@ ct ta any dgcisian taken
after the inspectian af ttle Cenfre of Legrel Educatian is. dons by the,'

Bar Coun;cil of tndia subseguently. .

As perthe circular dated 05,,02.?020 bearihg Nt.BFl:D:158
{LE:Cir:culation No.O 1 12020}, :'issued to,all Centers of Legal education,:
ind as per the sxtended time fcr suCh compliance (Ifie; Caun*il has
extended the time for such compliance fo 14th Febntaty, 2022 ), every
center of Legal Education/college shall be required to submit a

iertified authenticated bank statement bearing bank starnp, date and
aignature, mandatorily wiih respect ts the salary/ies, being':illsbursed :to
ati tlre teacherslfaculties every three rnonths from date,:,pf receipt of
comrirunication on a regular basi*, unless specifically sot{ght at sther
intervals. I

The Cenfers of Legat Education shatt also furnr'sh lisf of teachery *,Jl
guall'ficaftons 8$- per 8C/ and UGC Rsfs$, and furtfier furnistt,
proolreceiipfs af fulfiltmenf of nininun tibrary req,,uirbmenfg, ,4.s,

enumerafsd under Sched*le-lll Rsle-f S; Minim*m Libray;
requjrem*nfs sf legal F*ucafio'n Rules-Wtrie:& is fte sme q,ua non of a
Cenfer af,,Legal Educatian $frow cacise nsffces had also beeh,,,lssued

speCi*ea,lty |a certain Cenfers of lergtg] Edurc9tbn/Colteges; with
condrfions mentioned fherern fo he coqrp*ed wlttt imrnedrafg/f.

tt is made clear that if any Center of Legat Education, loar'ls to suimit att

the requi/ed,documenfs as sought by way of ttn* referrgd $ireir and
ffte sfibw cause nofices .{whor* applfca$l wt'thin ttte
sffialafe dhxtended time for such compliance, 

, 
ffie41 'aqplicatiai 

for,

exfensian af, approuai,l for 2A22-2023 of sucfi CdnferE af L.eQal

Edusatian sha// nat be considereo and, if, aBptatral ie g,:A$bd far the
academic session 2021-2022 by way af any rea'lon wttatsQe.ver, then
it may be withdrawn tao.

The the
facts bnd the

ns of includinq,the stipulations
ANNEXURE-A., attached

This 'is required to
to
be

this provisiqnal approval of
complied wtth,,, bi/6n/b'efore

rp41tl*.2022 with adequate documentary proof{s}: *n6 'bvi
notarized affidavit. In case of failur:e of comptiance by an$
Legal Education their application for extension of approval for

fe^'\
r\*

shall not be' ccnsider&d and if approval is granted for the
session 2AZ1-2A22, the same may be liable to be withdrawn

\{rt'$1
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You are allowed students in for five year BA LL'B a9 well as five Y*".1
;;;'ili"i-i.si"dJ raw desrgg courses with the. prevalenv

"Xrti^g?" 
artiei #eciiiiAil app,ioiea in writing by BC0 sections for the

academic Year 2021-2022. r

.

The centre of Legal Education is requesled to ensure to send !o
;'"i.it;'i;r;'="nitioneJ wtitten 

"pproval 
accorded by Bcl to it'

*itfi section strength, at the earliest for verification':i
:

,, This is for your information and necessary acti,on
.t'
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[Ashok Kumar PandeY]
Joint SecretarY

tH.0.D)
Legal Education DePa$ment
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[$fimantg $en]

SecretarY
Bar Gouncil of lndia

Fnglish translation of all
ln* ffin*i ur in 4nY other
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Note KindlY ensure to submit
documents being furnished bY You
regional language to BCI'
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Dated 05.08.2o1g

$ub: Extension of provisional temporary approvar of affiIiation to school'of Law, Jagannatir uni"""sity, chaksu, Jaipur, Rajasthan for fivevear BA t"'l-1ry-*Il as five year BBa r,ri.nriw courses for the, academicyear zotg-2ozo.

Sir,

, 
This.is'with ruPt:"*io 

Sbov-e 
menrioned subject regarding extension ofprovisional approvar of affiriation schoor o{ r,"*, JugJr,'uth university,chaksu, Jaipur, Rajasthan which has already applied for extension ofapproval of affiliation for the acade*ic year 2o19*so and inspection of the BarCounciloflndiaispending. ---/ -v s^ru'r

The matter rerating to coileges similarry praced were considered by the BarCouncil of India at its meeting held on tgth lvtay'aor9..fir" ,"r"r*r* passed was asfoilows:

ffi R{Us qR'w
BAR COUNCIL OF INDIA
{$tatutory Body Constituted under the Advocates Act, 1961 }

?1, RauseAvenue InstitulionalArea, Hear BalBhawan, New Oelhi - 110002
BCII D: \g; lzotg (LE/App/Afflin)
To,

The Registrar,
School of Law,
Jagannath University,
Village Rarnpura,
Tehsil Chaksu,JaiFur,
R4iasthan



-2 -

Since your university has given affiliation for the year 2o1g-2o2o, you are
requested to allow School of Law, Jagannath University, Chaksu, Jaipur,
Rajasthan to admit students in five year SA tL.B as well as five year BBA
LL.B law eourses with existing sections for the academic year 2o19-aozo.

This is for your information and necessary action.
Note - Your University is requested to kindly verifu the authenticity of the
attached affrliation order submitted by the college and revert back to the
Bar Council of India through e - mail ai soor. as pdssible.

Note - (r) your college is requested to pay Rs.5ooo/- towards pending
applicaticn fee for sor6.

Note * That w.e.f zr.og.zo16 the inspection fee for LL.B three year and five
year regular course is Rs. 3 laes for each course and for the Honours sourse
it is Rs, g lacs, while the application fee is Rs. 5o,ooo/- and the guarantee
amount is Rs. 5lacs.

Yery important I - Please, henceforth ensure to send any compliance
affrdavit/ reply and affrliation orders separately to
complianceaffiIiationle@gmail.com, apart from copying it to
dlebcitagmail.com please do not send any email/s to
proledepartment@ gmail. som

For ony other query/ies you may send e-moil/s to dlebci@gmoil.com

A^ f r ,-=-y'
I VSr'*-"
I1 [N. $enthilKumar]

Asst. Secretary(H.O.D)

Yours sincerely

W*rrP^Kr{*l .

Secretary.fi
.-;.'...'.,, 

,

,1,.,,;-,,.:;.
Copyto:

1. The Dean,
$chooloflaw,
Jagannath University,
Chaksu, Jaipur,
Rqiasthan

z, TheSecretary
Bar Council ofRajasthan
High Court Building
Jodhpur * 34aoo1
Rajasthan
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